
19 June 2000

Oear Rav..
Congratulations on your ex,dknl work "iih lill' NeVA Aelion Lenrl1lng grnup.

"lhs has played nil il1lp0l1anl. part in the changc pro,<:ss thal \W have lIIHkrgolle in

NeVA over the last tW0 year,

Furlh.:,r if) yom n'qucsl Illndcrstlllld Ihat 1\CV1\ will be idcntifiabk ami I ,tgee,

10 you naming NeVA in yuur n',can.;h I'eport,

Resl I,ishes with your re~ear,h~

Yoms sincerely

C}'nthia Deane FlIgut}'
Chid Encul,,'C
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51. Aidan's C.B.S., Whitehall, Dublin 9.

Scoil Aodhaill. Fionnbhril. fhilt' \Ih<l Cliath 9.

Kli) O"N"iJl

I);,m Rav

Willi ro: IcrclI\;c lU }01" n:yuql ill Il'lilll"11 1" ""Ul leW:""'1 or ,. ;>11' pmclict'

Tel: 837 75lJ7 (Office)
Tel: lt37 WI" (Starn

I u"\k~\;,,,J 11l"1 yuu an.' r~~lchlrl~ ~ ... ur practice ll~ a l~ncher and co-mJlllalor uf 1r in Sl AioJ,U1S.

I .11~ lladcrlil.1lld lhat ~ school "ill b< l,klll,I;I.bl, (,,,Ill ~Ollr rc<;earch

I agl\'c 10 ) 011 ..,(mJoclin~ ~ OUT n·...·"',·h III III(' S<."K'CJI :lnd I gi\ e nl) con~nl tn lhe u.'Ie of lhe school

Mme In the rqx'Ins OfyOUf n:sc~h.

I \\;!lh)0II e'-el) sucre:., in )"ur w,•.'lU"rh dunfl~ Ihe C'Ouun~ )cars and 11m lnoklng fOOOo'3rd 10

,",,011:;0& \\1111 )-0lI on some oflhese ptoje<:ts.







From: Bilik Marian
To: Ray; 
cc: mmmahon@eircom.net; 
Subject: After the Video Conference
Date: 03 February 2000 10:38:19

 
Hi Ray and Monica, 
   
I would like to thank you both for the  last videoconference on Wednesday. Even 
though the actual audio and visual transfer were very short, it fulfilled one great 
aim - that is my students got very excited and keen to develop and broaden 
communication with your students. I had to smile, when I realized that the kids 
were so enthusiastic, especially after the connection was lost, they were 
suggesting alternative ways of communication. It was solely their idea, to go to 
IRC and chat this way.In fact  IRC is very popular at our school, and majority of 
kids have some experience with IRC. So I guess, If it is OK technically for you, to 
try it..... to ask your students  to try to chat with our students, for few minutes for the start. 
I was told to inform you that we could set up our own channel...that is no 
problem.
You can use the video of our conference and our chats as part of your research.
 
Please say hello to your students, and see you and hear via computer later! 
 
Marian 
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From: Frances Doyle
To: Ray; 
Subject: Thank You
Date: 21 December 1999 18:47:45

Hello Ray 
 
Thank you very much for the wonderful welcome that you extended to me this 
morning.  (I was also delighted about the coffee and Danish!). 
 
I remain very impressed by your own and your colleagues Trojan efforts in 
meeting the high expectations that you have set for yourselves.  I am 
delighted that you shared so openly about your work and have already begun 
the process of letting others know how you go about such a project. 
 
I am writing the report up now whilst it is fresh in my head (and yes, so 
that I have some chance of understanding my notes) and when it is edited I 
will email you a copy. 
 
You can use my report or any related material for your research. 
 
Thanks again for your time and valuable insights for me. 
 
Happy Christmas and New Year. 
 
Frances 
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From: Maxine Judge
To: aidancbs@iol.ie; 
Subject: european studies and Setanta
Date: 30 May 2000 21:36:50

Dear Ray 
Congratulations on an excellent conference,please look at the front page 
of the european studies website. 
very best wishes 
Maxine Judge 
 
-- 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
Maxine Judge 
 
European Studies Office 
The Southern Education and Library Board 
 
3 Charlemont Place 
The Mall>Armagh  BT61 9AX 
Northern Ireland 
 
Tel: +44 (0)28 37512247 
Fax: +44 (0)28 3751228 
Email  maxinej@iol.ie 
 
WWW    http://www.european-studies.org 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 
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From: Bilik Marian
To: Ray; 
Subject: Re: Video Conferencing
Date: 24 January 2000 13:36:56

Hi Ray, 
Thanks for your e-mail about the video conference. 
I have just talked to our computer expert and he told me that he can download 
the videoconferencing software possibly even today. That means we should be 
able to get in contact even tomorow...that is Tuesday Jan. 25. It is true that we 
have the busiest week of the whole term due to mid term evaluation and 
marking, but we might be able to try it tomorow if it is OK for you. Let me now 
suggest 12.00 of Central European Time = that should be 11.00 a.m. of your 
time. If this timing is not suitable for you, please let me know sometime before 
the suggested time, I will be checking my e-mail several times tomorrow. We 
can arrange some other time and date if you wish. 
Regards 
 
Marian Bilik 
 
 
 
 
---------- 
> Odesílatel: Ray <rayo@iol.ie> 
> Komu: Marian Bilik <bilik@vazka.sk> 
> Pøedmìt: Video Conferencing 
> Datum: 23. január 2000 23:17 
> 
> Hi Marian, 
> 
> How are you? 
> 
> Monica has been asking me to send you a message re video conferencing. 
> 
> As you know the system we have been using required a direct ISDN link.  From 
> what I understand you have set up the alternative Internet type set up. 
> 
> over the past few weeks I have set up an Internet videoconferencing system 
> using a Logitech web cam Pro.  The software we are using is Netmeeting 3.01 
> which can be downloaded (free) from www.netmeeting.com 
> 
> In the past few days I have been testing the system with colleagues in 
> Dublin City University. We had some difficulties due to different versions 

mailto:bilik@vazka.sk
mailto:rayo@iol.ie


> of the software.  They are updating their version and then we will test 
> again on Tuesday.  If that goes OK and you are ready we might try a test 
> with you after that. 
> 
> is your system set-up and if so what software are you using? 
> 
> Is there a time later this week, maybe Wed or Thur or Fri morning that we 
> could do a test?  My intention would be that if you are ready that we will 
> just run a test to see if everything works OK then we could arrange a 
> conference with Monica maybe next week. 
> 
> Regards 
> 
> Ray 
> 
> 
> 
> Ray O'Neill 
> National Council for Vocational Awards 
> Marino Institute of Education 
> Griffith Avenue 
> Dublin 9 
> +353-1-8531910 
> Fax: +353-1-8372481 
 



Ethics Statement

Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

This project will be carned out in "complelcly "])<'11 W"y; ,I"",: will he ,", alicTIlll1 '" collccl

dam without the particil"lnl', koo,'i!cdjl,c or to mislead the participants in aoy way,

Subjecl to tl>e LJala PrOIectioo ACt. informaTion oblainffl about a participant is c<Jnfld<.ntial and

i r IHJbli,ltd wi II nol he ide"li liaiM os tbei" without Iheir consent.

tnulY.:,ipt. and may withdra'" or c!l..,nge any part of their C()[\!r;b"tion that they wish.

hrlicipw'l' ",ork ",ill o"ly become IXlJ'l oj' Ihe multimedia version of thi, thesi, with Iheir

con~l.

name of the organis.ation.

1 r<:lain the right to report my worl< pro"ided those i,,,"ol,,od weTo ,atisfied ",ilh Ihe fairness and

I COnSC>11 to the as<' of my mullimedi.

lInderstMd thaI I will re10in my copyri~hl

in ony SUdl moterioJs.
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Research into My Practice ~$ a Teacher 01 leT and ICT Consultant

I 1m~~ ~h~ illln 1ISfl<'Ct' of my ...,n .... ICaCIla- llI'ld mlOnnatiool

t«l..>lc~· .......,1.......

'Ibis pt01tCl will"" C1mNI ...... in • "."1"""'1, open "'"a)~ !ben: will"" no -pi ro colle'"

.w. "'ill...... lhe pattic,pIIOf', ~IcdteOC' I() ....lead !he pwlD1'""1> in.I)" "'.).

Subject ro the (}ala Yrofcttion Ad. ;nr.""..li"" nlJlaincd abom a participant i, confidenllal and

if1",h1Wlc-d ....ilIl1O! "" idClltilial>lc lIS lhellS wi1hom their """"",I.

Where p"l1i~if""'b "'" inl/:'N;':wt'd or ans"e' q""'tionnaire< they h~..., Ihe ,ichl 11\ ",ad a

triUls<eripl, and may ",11M",w .... ~"'""t:~ otty r..11 or Iltoil oonnibution that lhe)" w;Mi,

hTli"il>lilll' wOfk will only bc<:Oll1C 1'3.11 of the mullim""li, ",,.,i,,,, "f Ihi, 11 ..~i.' Wilh wir

~Ol1.$Ct1L

[ believe the ocganiSJtions where my ":"'.,"",-1, I"I.~, plac~ rno)' be identiHable. IJecause of mi, I

.m rutl"<:..... i,,1\ Ihe llermis.ion of lI1e relevant "",ho,ilics '0 gi"" Ihei, ",.".nl to tile use of lI1e

n.une of the 0l'l:"ni", ;'.,.

I retain the lighl to rcpon m)' wort pruvio,bllho....., i".ohcl wO'e ....i.lled "iIlh the falmcs. and

a<;cunK"y "fil ..od;l aDd il is wjthml"" law.

I ........,..,. 10 the _ of my multi.....,..

...........k in tJoe ""MI<.,,"'" OIlHne Ihtsn.. I

~""*'-'d llI.>I I will rcqin my ~'~rt



Ethics Statement

Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

I ant c011ducti11g a research projecl into "'f'<'ds of my won: "" a teacher and information

This projC"l will bt, c"me<J Ollt i11 a oomplctdy up'''' "'ay' thc'" ",ill Ix no "'Iempl 10 collecl

dma without the patti,-ipant's knowled~e or to mislead the plltticip;lnt, i11 Jny way,

I'arliei 1""'1' h" 'c Ihe righl 10 '" ilhJmw al any lime.

If participant' ",ith<lr_", they may d<> "-' rt.-1""1"",1; ,'"Iy aT~1 11~,ir "",n ,Ial" I<,;111K' ,bl.nly",I.

SUbjec, to lhe Uala Prolection Ae<. infonnat;on obl,;n.<I abour a p;l"icip,mt i, confi<k11ti,1 ",id
il' published will "D1 be idemi!iable as thel" without their consem.

Transcript. aM may withdraw ()I" chang. any p..~" of th.ir conlribmion ThaI they wi,h,

Ponidpants work will onl,' become pan 01' the multimedi. ,'er,ion of this thesis with tl1~jr

I btlieve the organi""ion, where my ",.search takes place may be i(kntifj"blc. B,,,,,u,,, of thi, I

am requestin!,- til. permiS5ion of the relevant outhoritie, to gi,'e their consent to the uSC of the

namc of thc o,~"n;"'tion,

I T'C1ain the right to ,cpott 11\)' wOlk pro"jded lhose invol,'cd were salisfled Wilh rn. fairne,& and

"""uracy nf it and il and it j, ",ilh j" Ihe lal<'.

I wn,.nt 1<> the 1I,e of my muhimed;"

malerials inth. written and ol1line thesis. I

,mdCN"",1 Ih"1 I will n,la;n my '''I'yrighl

in ,ny weh mal.,i,I"

~fL.,dn/~
2- (. r~V. :?p-lTf



Ethics Statement

Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

I an, con(1u,ting a research proj"" into ""'f'<'Cl' of m)' won: M a t~"cher and infonn,tion

Thi, project will he "anied out in " oomp1ctcly open ,,·ay' 11""" will Ix; FlO "LiclIlrl ", collecl

dma without tlle pattieipal1t's knowledge Or to mislead tt\c ]Xlrtkip;lnts ill any way,

Parlicir'Ul!> ha," lh~ right 10 withdrawal any lime,

Subjcct to lhe Da,a ~rotection ACl. ;nfMnation obfaine<! 'OOlIt a participanT i< confidential "nd

if published will not be id~i1ljjl"bi. os theil" witl,out their «ms~nt,

WI,~rc l'a'ti~;I""'t' ar~ inlCf,·k",ed or am"'e, quc'tiouuairc, they have the right to read •

transc;ipt. an,l may witlJ<lraw or "hanllc .ny p'''' of fhei r l'OnlriblJtion tha' II..;)' w;,h.

Part;cip:mts work will ouly ~'OlM part of the multimedia "¢rsiol1 of ,his thes;s wilh thcir

I bdi.ve the organi,ations wh"", my research tak", place may be i"cntifi"hlc. !lce"u"" of thi, I

om reque'ting Ih. l,..,-m;"lon 01' the r~leYant authoritie, to gi,'e theit consent to thc USe of the

I tetain tile righllO"ron my wor~ pro"id.d those invol,'ed were satisfied with the him."" an"

accu,,"cy of It ond II and it is w;lhin U,. law.

I cons.m to tile use of my multimedia

malerial; In Ihe wr;tt~n ond onllnc thesis. J

lJn<k",a,l(! lh", I will ,,,t";,, my <xlp,-rir.ht

ill any such l11alcrials,

~~\~~.c~\-,,,,-,,"~~_~.~
P"I'!;ciT"Hll
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ranI ronductlng a !'C'SC';m:h pro1t'CI ;nl,' -..p..""_ "f m~ "or\., ... teachet" and ,n(QfTTI3uo..

l~"'~"M"''S.' ",",,''''/t.o, I

Th... projo."<'l ,,-il1lw.: l;2IToc<l ,~Il ... a..: rlclth (IfIm ,,~~: th("", "ill to.: no ~11'''''p1 I" ~~,Ik.u

<1>1.:1 ",thout l~ """" ,p;ont" _ lIM'" k.~ll>""" "> ml.kaoj I/'r(" 1l:(hC'p;mts In an' ""a>

'ul>jnl I" Ih,.. [)~I" P,,~,-eIK'" ",c1. "d,"""'''''11 o/:Il.1'~ lOOU' ~ PJ"""l"'m i, ~.....,I;,Ic"',~1 ,,,~I

,f pubhslM:d "i)l 001 t:.: i<l<:nl it",bk ., II" '" ,. "10,,,,1 lh<:" conse"'.

V>loe'e I..n,e'panl~ art' ,nt~"'t"rd 'lr ~"'''e' ,lu,_li""',.;",, Iloe) hnH Ihe ricIn 10 rr;oJ n

I,",,"" 'I~. ",,<1 ,nny '''Ihdra\l oj rha.l1~r ~'" pan..,f Ih,'" ,",,,,Irih,,',,,,, 110"1 they,. ,,10

1':1I1i,ip:'"1> lI'urk \lill ""I~ 1""-,,,,," I""t ,)1 the mult"noXl,a \CrsiM of Ihil li,,·,i, "ill1 rI'ei,

CQl1SCnl

I hd 'c> CIhe Off"m>.3uons '" here my ""can 10 I.,h-, pi"", mAy 10..: ,.te,,"f,ahle. lJ-t.'<:ausc of Ihis I

.'" "-'I''''_t,n~ d... pe,m,ss,on of Iht Ttlt'anl aul"""it;", to l:"" II ...,,, c,,,'_cm 1(llhc u.....fthe

'lam, o( Ih, o'g.tl,"'l"'"

I Tt\.:lm til<" ri¢ll 10 ....pun m~ ",ull''''' "kd tl~ 'n.'<Jived "trt Slusfied "ith the (aim,.." .,Id
Dceumc' of II ~;, and ;, i. "ithin the b"

I c~nt '" the """ ,,( Ill) nlillumeth"

material. in die "ritten.n<l ""Ii,,,, II"",~_ I

undo='"..r<d that I "ill reuin m~ cupyrighl

in ..,~ _llCh nt3.ltflals.
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Illis IJ"'lC<"l "ill b.- ,,,,",,I .~,' ," • e'~"1,k:1d~ <'f""l ".', lhere ",II be no allnnrt 10 eoll<'ct

d.ll:l ",tl>ou,lhe p:tr!,np:In' ~ kJ~.., .... 1.' "'"k:a<IIh<: 1-'1"- ".."I> ,n ..., "<»

"o"'jcc, ", It..: no"" rn~,""1"~1 .\". ",1,~"..h'Hl "I>...",,,d 31>0<,: a pantC,panl 's coolidcm,~1 and

,f p;lbhshcd "ill "''l bo: i&ntif"bk ". ,It,·,,, " "t"~,, ,'''''' "",,,,,,,

\\ h~l~ 1'"t1""p:ltll~ arc m'c.... 'cIH,J or ~ns""r ll"~'l'O'ln""':> 1119 1".,,' II", ri&l" ,.. ''"hi II

Ira""''''I". ,,,,.I ,un) II ,ll1d,," '" change am p~1l 01 lltelf eO"U"LDlII'"" tl1.nlh,,} "i,h

I I~h""" 'he or~an"atlOM"be,e m) "";ca,,h I.Le, place ma~ bo: iJ""lIli"hl~ 1\,-""""",, "t Ih" I

HII' ""1''''-,1'''~ lit" I""""""''' <'t the re.e' ant aolhonues to >l;"e Iheir wn"",,: 1<1 Ih" '''''' of lit"

""OIl.; of II'e Ofll'l"''''1 ,,~,

lrcl:ltn the riJ<hllO"'pun m~ "or\. p"" ••kJ 111.,,,, ,"".1,,,,1 "~",, ..,"'~ ",'h the faU11e5S and

a.:curat:~ of it :md It and ;1 is "ithin IU II ....

I comen: 10 the lI$ of m} mullimcdia

"""",..1. in Ihe ,,"tten IIId onllM theses. 1

u~ Ihlol I .. ill retaJn my C<'lp,-np,1

in:rn~ .....h ma:"rilol.

Pallidp"nl
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I "Tn (",,~ILJdiTlg " ,,,,,,"re), I,mjoet into aspects of my work as ~ leacl>cr and Inform~tion

toxhnol(»;y consulrant

Thi, project will be ",u1ied Out il1 a c<)ll1pletely open '\iay; there witt he no "tI"mpl '" mlleel

d"l" wi I),,,,,, ti,e p'dr1i~;pu"t', knowledg~ or to mislead the portlcip.n\S i11 al1Y w'y

l'alTiclp'ml' ",,,,e Ihe ';ghl In w; 11"I",w"1 "'''y I ill"",

SubjecttQ the Data I'rotecllol1 Act, Iniormalion ol:<alntd ,oout a )X'rtielp;ml i, eonnd"n,i"1 "T~I

if pllhli,I~,1 will "01 he i,k:m; liabl~ "" th~i" v.'ithout th~ir consent.

Whe~ partici)X'nts ali:· inlcr\ilcwed ur ",,,W(T 'I"""lo",,";re, they Iral'" the right to r~ud a

transcript, and may wi~ldr~w or ch,'"g~ any part of their oontributio" tNI they wi,".

l'a'l;cil~UL" w"rk will ol1ly become part 01 tile mul\il1wdia vmlon of {hi., the,is with their

cor=nr.

1 belle,'c the organisations where my re","rch hkes pi""" Tn"/, 11<, ;dc,"ir."bl~. HIT"LL'" oftlli, I

'"' reque'tlng the permission ofth. relc'~1l\ aUlhoritles {Q g;,'e their con,~"t to {!>c lJ"-' "r II":

i ret.in the right to ~por1 my w~ pro,Id<:d II.,,,, i",,,IY,,d w~'" ,ali,ticd with tllo fairness .nd

""~"'"~yoj it ","I il ane! it i, within tho low.
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I am ""ndLlo,i,,!: ' ",,,-,,,c), 1''''J,'cl ,m" il.>1I<'CIS of m: "ork il.> a I~achn "",I illum'"li,,"

tcclm"logy ,onsuIlam

11,i. I""~CCI "," he c"m~d 0111 In a wt1lpl~td} 01""1 11',,:: llocr<; "ill I", 110 alle",p' 1(1 c"llcct

<1,,1" "il h""1 Ihe 1""I,c;P"'!!' <~"n" INl!,e N to mislead the participant> ill any 11''':

S"I~cCI 1<) tI," l)<1\il l'rot"'1Jon ACI. ,nfonnatlo" obl"ine<! ,,11<'"1 "1""I'c'I'''''' 0< " .."tjd.;;"I,nl ,,,1<1

ir 1',,1.1 i,I",,1 \\,,11 1lL'1 I", ,delll ,fiabl. "l th"r$ ",thollt Ih.,r nm,.·",

Wh,'r, p,,,,i"'I,,,,I, ;H\- i",,,, .. ,,·,,,',1 '" ,"""e' qllC'lio"na,res lhey h,,,,e Ihe right 1<) ,,,,,,I a

lm'I''''p1. 3nd mal \I ilhdr"" '" cho"ge "": l",n "I ,I."" \:,>o,,,,hlll")11 'h'l the} w,sh

CUII,",,1I1

I belie'" ,he orA,,,i,,t;,,,,, "h",,· "'.' ",,"",,Ii ,n~6 plnce m~y be ,delltLfiable [I'K""';~ ..,flhi, I

am requcsunj!. Ihe penni.lion (If Ih,- rdc' ""I ""u,,,,,t,c., h) gIVe 'ho" CO,,:<em to tho lise of th~

n~me of th~ org~n';;:'I'Oll,

1 r(Olai" tlw ri~hl to rcpon m} ",or>. pro'idcd those imol,,<1 "ere ;al;>ned "ith th~ I",m"" and

"eeumcy ..,ril "",j" "rod it i' "'ilh'nlhela\\.

I "'IIL,,,,,I to lh~ u,e of my multimedia

ma,~ri"l, ill Ihe writl~" ""d onlinolhem. I

ulldorsl~nd that I "ill retain III} copyrighl

in an) 5u,h ma'erials

I{e,carcher

.
hrlicil'""t
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I nm co"du,ti,,~ ~ ..",a"h pwj''''l in." "'1'''''1,' "r m, wo" a, n leachcr and mfo,m'lLOIl

t~'Chnolo!!., C<1l1~ull;ll11.

Tili, prvj,·"l willi", ,'",m,l "m ,n n e"",plelel} open \\~}: lhe'" \\ill 00 no aHcmpl 10 ~ulkcl

dJl" "ithm,1 Ih,- p."ti~ip''''I' , ~""" led!:" ,,' I" n"<k,,,j 'he pnrue'l'n'us 111 any way.

S"bin'.1 III Ihe D"t" Prnted',," '\el. ",I",,,ln,,"" obln'l\ed nb<.>u{ a paMLC,p:lt1! i\ wnli<k"'I,,,1 ",,,I

if pLlbli~h"d "LlI "c'l "'" ido,,' if",hk ~, the'N "ltl,,'tll tI,,, If C"<1«:"I.

'''here p311""pams :,'" lI1t~n)e,,"d (" ""'''e! '1""'li"IL''''''~' (h~) hn,,, lh~ 't~ht (o rend a

I"",,,onpl. ""d I11J) "1\hd"" N chJn.~e :tn, I"'''' or (l,,'i, "",,"it",l" '" lit", II,,) "I<h.

P;,,.,icip.. nl~ ""r~ c,dl ""I, I~,e,,"'~ 1''''' <'I Ill" ",,,II,,"ed,~ \efS,O" of {hI> lhe,is wilh lhe,r

('Ol1>Clll.

I bel ,,,ve Ih~ Of;ta" ,sallon,; II h~rc Ill, re>t"arch lak~, pl"~e <1",) k ,de'" ili"hlc. lkcRLl'" <,I' tim I

,-"" ,'e'lLJ~,1 "'1\ Ihe l>e""j",,)n of the rele' ~<1t nUlhorili~s (o gi\ e Ih"ir co"",'" I" the LL'" ,)\ Ihe
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From: Andrew Ryan, European Studies Programmes
To: aidancbs@iol.ie; 
cc: andrewr@iol.ie; 
Subject: Sincere thank you
Date: 22 May 2000 14:33:36

Dear Ray
 
Just a note to say a most sincere thank you for inviting me to attend your 
Presentation of 'The Setanta Project' on Friday last.
I was most impressed.What has been achieved is marvellous -and possibilities 
endless.Congrats to you and your students.
I really enjoyed the afternoon.
 
Kindest regards to all the students/Bro Cashel/ and Mary.
 
Rath De ar an obair
 
Le gach dea ghui
 
Andrew Ryan
European Studies 
Co-ordinator Ireland
 
I love the Web site

mailto:andrewr@iol.ie
mailto:aidancbs@iol.ie
mailto:andrewr@iol.ie


From: Deirdre Pentony
To: rayo@iol.ie; 
Subject: Thank you
Date: 22 May 2000 15:57:02

Hi there Ray, 
 
I just wanted to thank you for Friday and say that there really was no 
need to give us money for expenses although it was very much 
appreciated. 
I know that the project didn't get set up on the computer 
properly and that we didn't get to go throught it properly with Sonya. 
So I was wondering if you would like me to come out and set it up with 
you sometime. 
By the way it is alright to use our project and the recordings of the launch 
as part of your research. 
 
Thank you once again, 
Deirdre 
 

mailto:dpy@broadcom.ie
mailto:rayo@iol.ie
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Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

T am conducting a research project into aspects of my work as a teacher and information

technology consultant.

This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.

Participants have the right to withdraw at any time.

Tfparticipants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

if published will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.

Where participants are interviewed or answer questionnaires they have the right to read a

transcript, and may withdraw or change any part of their contribution that they wish.

Participants work will only become part of the multimedia version of this thesis with their

consent.

Tbelieve the organisations where my research takes place may be identifiable. Because of this T

am requesting the permission of the relevant authorities to give their consent to the use of the

name of the organisation.

Tretain the right to report my work provided those involved were satisfied with the fairness and

accuracy of it and it and it is within the law.

T consent to the use of my multimedia

materials in the written and online thesis. T

understand that T will retain my copyright

in any such materials.
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Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

if published will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.

Where participants are interviewed or answer questionnaires they have the right to read a

transcript, and may withdraw or change any part of their contribution that they wish.

Participants work will only become part of the multimedia version of this thesis with their

consent.

I believe the organisations where my research takes place may be identifiable. Because of this I

am requesting the permission of the relevant authorities to give their consent to the use of the

name of the organisation.

I retain the right to report my work provided those involved were satisfied with the fairness and

accuracy of it and it and it is within the law.

I consent to the use of my multimedia

materials in the written and online thesis. I

understand that I will retain my copyright

in any such materials.
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J am conducting a research project into aspects of my work as a teacher and information

technology consultant.

This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.

Participants have the right to withdraw at any time.

Jfparticipants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

ifpublished will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.

Where participants are interviewed or answer questionnaires they have the right to read a

transcript, and may withdraw or change any part of their contribution that they wish.

Participants work will only become part of the multimedia version of this thesis with their

consent.
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data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.
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If participants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

ifpublished will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.

Where participants are interviewed or answer questionnaires they have the right to read a
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This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.

Participants have the right to withdraw at any time.

Tfparticipants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

if published will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.
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Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

I am conducting a research project into aspects of my work as a teacher and information

technology consultant.

This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.

Participants have the right to withdraw at any time.

If participants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

ifpublished will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.
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Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

I am conducting a research project into aspects of my work as a teacher and information

technology consultant.

This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.
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Ethics Statement

Research into My Practice as a Teacher of ICT and ICT Consultant

I am conducting a research project into aspects of my work as a teacher and information

technology consultant.

This project will be carried out in a completely open way; there will be no attempt to collect

data without the participant's knowledge or to mislead the participants in any way.

Participants have the right to withdraw at any time.

If participants withdraw they may do so retrospectively and their own data will be destroyed.

Subject to the Data Protection Act, information obtained about a participant is confidential and

if published will not be identifiable as theirs without their consent.

Where participants are interviewed or answer questionnaires they have the right to read a

transcript, and may withdraw or change any part of their contribution that they wish.

Participants work will only become part of the multimedia version of this thesis with their

consent.

I believe the organisations where my research takes place may be identifiable. Because of this 1

am requesting the permission of the relevant authorities to give their consent to the use of the

name of the organisation.

I retain the right to report my work provided those involved were satisfied with the fairness and

accuracy of it and it and it is within the law.

1 consent to the use of my multimedia

materials in the written and online thesis. I

understand that I will retain my copyright

in any such materials.
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